
Watching Hie Prescription
The health that
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used nnd the
care employed
in putting them 1

together.

Our filling ot tll
urencrliitlnn in In- -

mirnii 'hat the phyli-lnii- ' Idea will Ire
t..ii"i li iillonl inrrfod out, with tlio purest mul
IhhI nmfcrtals

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY V BATHER

In not rr oft now ; It's time you
ordered your fall suit or overcoat.
Our line affords you the beet u

At the beet prices. The latest
.ulttnm. the latest the
Intent styles yon And them nil here

SEE OUR LINE OF OEM 'S
FURNISHINGS

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

IF YOUR EYES
EASILY TIHEj

Or if your head aches there is need
of glasses. Sometimes an oculist
is needed, more oiten an optician.
We are here to serve you and to
determine the safe and comfortable
course for you to pursue.

If you will come to us our price
for the glasses will be reasonable.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now Sl.60.

$2.00, now SI.25.

Si. 50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, S3-oo- . now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, ow 85C.

Misses', Children's and In-

fant's shoes at a reuuetion of

30 per cent, below regular
price,

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

I
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Yelour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

N05. 1 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Please every ImmIv. Ve do lota
of It and are Raining new

dally. I.adlaliaiupnolne
aone at ynur own home upon
noMflmtlon.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
vl JI. G RABOWSKY, Prop.

S19 If. Centre St., FottaTllle, Fa.

Floe old Whiskeys, Oln and Wines, at the ba
A choice Hue of dgare and Temper-auc- e

Drinke.

Aooominodallona for traveler!.
Veal at all boure

POTTSVILLE NEWS,

llnppnhlliK In Court and Illnenherit httlin
County Sent.

VottiTllle, Sept IB That Iilrar ha Mine
surviving privilege wan Kft forth In court
when Judge Hechtel announced tlmt the case
of Rugeue Horn vs. the tout ltidge Coal
Oomimny won lil ho placed flint on the trial
1st of next week's civil court or third follow-

ing the two feigned lMtiea. This notion was
taken on motion of J. K. Leineawcaver.
Kq.. Attorney fur the plaintiff. The present
number of the can Is 86. Moot of tlio forty
oases on next week's trial list were reported
ready to proceed when culled, and among
tliem are a numher of Shenandoah suits.
That of Joseph W. Hell to use of tho Trustees
of the Sheimnioah Lumber and peed Com
pany vs Levi Ilefowich was, however, con
tinued by agreement to the next term. And
also was that of Matt. Tomolavage vs. tho
Lithuanian Komau Catholic Sons of St.
Vincent. The trial of the Tradesman's
National Hank, of Pittsburg, vs J. A. Tlttuan
was set for Tuesday a week.

MAftRIAOtl l.ICKNSIW.
Henry L. Kerr and Florence May Endy,

Tamaqua.
lloeoa Oliver llachert and Mary Ellen

Trelvar, of Seek, Italm towiuhlp.
Austin L. Kaufman and Anute M. Frank,

of Gordon.-
, Frank Martcenkewlcz and Maggie Les
tusky, of Shenandoah.

Mlcbael Drennan, Ollherton, and May
l'resoott, Fraokvillo.

doorae 1'eanon and Margntet Junes, Frsck- -

ville.
Patrick Short and Linle Malonoy, both of

Onolda.
ORPHANS COURT NOTES.

Judge Dunn in tho Orphans' Court granted
an order of sale on the Joshua Lorah ueUto

S. O. M. Ilollopotor was appointed trustee
to sell the I'etrr Kenibcl real estate, and tho
sale was fixed for Saturday, October 2flth

Salo of tho James Quluu ostate was ordered
for settlement of debts and tho trustee's $1000
bond with T. J. Foley and George Kolinsky,
sureties, was approved.

The Catherine Blow estate was ordered sold
for settlement of debts, and tbu trustee's
13.000 bond with I). 1). Messerschmidt and
lMuiol Scheipe. sureties, was approved.

The Schuylkill Trust Company was
surety of James W., Harriet E.,

Joshua F., Daulel A., Hannah E., Margaret
C. and William A., minor children of Andrew
II. Faust, late of East Union township, do
ceased.

In the Jane Davis estuto tho return as to
ruortgago was confirmed nisi.

The administrator of Louisa Binder, do
ceased, was ordered to pay Michael Oerrity
$527.51 within fiftten years from the date
hereof, together with tho costs of citation
and the rule for attachment.

Tho day of sale was changed to Sept. 30,
instead of 27th, in the Kalph Oliver estate.

A corrected decree of distribution was filed
in the Jacob Laudig estate; and an inquest in
partition was awarded in the Henry lllow
estate.

DEEDS RECORDED.

Wm. T. Jones and wife.executor. to Joseph
i uretzik and wife, premises in Sheppton

Catbarino Ketuer and others, to Ueorgo W,
Leoy, premises in Wayne township.

Thomas P. Powers and wife, to John Q.
Heed, premises in Yorkville.

Joel Heed, admir., to Andrew U, Moyer,
premises in WashiDgtoa twp.

Elizabeth Shombor and others to George
II. Kuntzelman, piemises in Porter township.

COUET CIIUOXICLB.
In the case of the Tamaqua Manufacturing

Company vs. tho Borough of Shcnanduah,
II. li. Graeff, Esq., attorney for plaintiff,
filed a determination to solect .arbitrators.
and October 2nd at 10 a. m. was set for the
date.

Tax Collector John F, Shoener, of JIaha
uoy City, made a payment on his county
duplicate.

Y. J. Whitebouse, i.sq., has hied reasons
for a new trial in the case of William Hish
klnusand William JIarazus, of Minersville,
convicted of selling liquor on Sunday.

ARBITRATOES APPOINTED,

In the Court of Common Pleas y

arbitrators were selected in the slander Bui

of Levi Befowich vs. Samuel Block, resi
dents of Shenandoah. The arbitrators
selected are Messrs. Henry Uaag, Irvln A
Keed and Charles u. lioyle. Tbey were
agreed upon by Edgar W. and F. W. Bechtel,
Esqs., attorneys for the plaintiff", and M, M
Burke, Esq., attorney for tho defendant.

ON TRIAL FOB. PEEJUBV,
Judge ilarr concluded his charge to the

jury this morning in the case of Joseph
Latuuikas, of Minersville, against Frank
Sebenefsky, Simon Corolosky, George Stromp--

ketis and George Stecknovitcb. It is allseed
the defendants commitUd perjury in swear-iu- g

that Latunikas said liquor to minors and
on Sunday, thereby preventing him from
getting a rsnewal of his license. The jury
found the defendants not guilty, but pay
two-thir- of the costs and the prosecntor
o

PURGED OF COKTEMPT.

Lazarus Moyer, a liquor dealer of Camden,
N. J., was brought Into court on a capias to-

day. He made a statement that an arrange-
ment existed with the Justice of the Peace
by b!ch Moyer was to be notified when to
appear in court and ho exhibited a letter he
received yesterday from the Justice, stating
that bis case would be called this
week, that was why be failed to appear
yesterday. Under the circumstances the
court excused Moyer aid put him under $300
bail ta appear at the nert term. The charge
against Moyer is larceny of some liquor from
a party residing in Kline township. This
liquor bad been furnished by Meyer's agent,
who is now in jail at Mauch Chunk, and that
was the reason fur postponing the case.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Mrs. Samael Bolich was acquitted of a
obarge of assault and battery and interfering
with an officer, on oath of William Young,
and the costs were put on the prosecutor.

John Padzlkinas, of bhenandoab, was
found guilty of oriminat assault on oath of
Mrs. YenavMerkiewicz, aunt of the
old girl involved in the case. Tho sentence
was f 15 fine, costs and 18 months from date
of commitment.

George Mudrik, of Shonandoab, was tried
for interfering with an officer, on oath of
Anthony Alex. He was found not guilty
and tho costs were equally divided.

Before the same jury Mike Suuza was tried
for larceuy and receiving stolen goods, on
oath of William Zeliosky. He was found
guilty on the latter charge and was sentenced
to pay $o fine, costs and serve 30 days.

Frank Dragolis, of Shenandoah, got f 10

flue, eokte and three months for larceny and
receiving stolon goods on oath ot William
Wyohuula.

Matt. Sarowick, of Shenandoah, is on trial
before Judge Marr for carrying concealed
deadly weapons and assault with Intent to
kill, on oath of William Durham. Burke
and Whitebouse are the contending at
torneys.

Itobert Hodgert is on trial before Judge
Reebtel, charged with criminal assault and
betrayal, on oath of Maine Yoder, of Frack
ville, Dashoreaud llrunim are the respec
tive attorneys.

TIMBDRMRN AOQUITTBD.

Israel hover, Houu ville Kuapper and E
B. Heauey were tried to day fur malicious
mlsohlef in cutting timber trees, on oath of
Francis Stewart. Mated Jluln and Charles
McBride, defendaute in two other similar
eases, were tried before the same jury.
Stewart was also the prosoeutor in these
eases. The parties are farmers residing near
Tamanua. Tbey believed tbey owned the
respective lands upon which they out the
timber and deeds were exhibited showing
their rights. Judge Beehtel directed ver
diet of not guilty ae to the criminal ebarge,
but allowed the Jury to go out and consider
the matter of cost. He said the criminal

1II5 VKAT:U,

Tempei'iittirn Have nctun riaun de
cidedly throughout the west, oxcont

In North Dakota,
due to another
nroa of low pres-
sure, which ia
moving rapidly
ucroHH the coun-
try, nnd was cen-

tral laat nightIP over Lake Super-
ior. In the Mlddlo
Atlantic stntos nnd
New MJnglnnd tho
temperatures; nro
generally below

tlit h.usonal average. Forecast for thla
section: Fair nnd warmer today; fair
tomorrow; fresh northerly winds, be-
coming variable.

Sunrise. 6145; .sunset, G:20; longth
of day, 12h., 36m.; moon rlsos, 1:22 p.
ui.; moon sets, 10:85 p. m.

court was not tho proper place to sottle a dis-
pute of tlmt kind, as It was n case in which
the aroused believed they bad a right to the
timber. The jury put of the
costs on Boycr, Knappcr and Heauey, and

h on Stewart, tho prosecutor. In
tho Helm and Mcllrido cases tho jury put
half the coits on tho defendants and half on
Stewart.

11BENNAN WILL APPEAL.
Counsel for Thomas Breunan, who was

Mmlenced yesterday to bo hanged, wlllappral
tho case to the Supreme Court within tho
noxt twonty days. Tho bearing will prob
ably take place during the February term of
the court, at Philadelphia.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Elllo Cuntilugham, one of tho courte
ous clerks nt the post office, has returned
from a week's visit to Uazlotou and Ashley,

Miss Jciiulo Cashucr has roturncd from
Philadelphia, where she spent two weeks
visiting friends.

M. II. Kehler and his daughter, Vcrdle,
loft town this morning for Boston, Mass.,
where tho latter will a musical con
servatory.

Councilman M, J Breunan, who was em
ployed on tho lino force of the Pennsylvania
rolcphono Company, has returned to town,
having resigned from the omployment.

W. J. Morgan, of Philadelphia, is a visitor
to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosowall returned to
town last ovening after spending thrco weeks
with friends at Camden, N. J,

Ueorgo Luks, the New York Journal car
toonist, and his wifo, wero visitors to town

Tbey havo been camping at Lake
side the past three weeks and intend to ro--

main there a week longer.
Miss Catherine Hignius loft town for Lock

Haven to resume her studies at the
State Normal school.

Miss .Nellie Christy, or ilazloton, who was
the guost of Miss Mame Donovan, re.
turned to her home

Misses Carrie Owens, Ida Williams, Eva
Brewer and Florence Kline loft town to-d-

for Mecbanicsburg. They will attend the
fall sessions at Irwin college, at that place.

George Oliver, of Lead City, Dakota, is a
visitor at the resldeuco ot Mrs. Adam Leckio,
on East Centre street. Mr. Oliver was a
resident of town 22 years ngo and will be re-

membered by many of its pioneers as a
member of the police force.

Mrs. John Dunn has gone to Plttstou to
visit friends.

Miss Emma Seltzer left y for her home
In Allentown, after spending a few weeks in
town visiting friends.

Mrs. Warren and her daughter, Jonuie, of
St. Clair, are the guests of Mrs. T. J.
Broughall.

Mrs. James Kerns, a former resident of
town, but now of Cranston, a suburb of
Providence, R.I., spent a brief visit here as
the guest of Mrs. It. A. Glover, of South
Jardin street. Mrs. Kerns came here from
Philadelphia and left for her homo

Miss Miriam Hess, of Newark, X. J is
the guest ot her many friends here.

H. F. Morris, advance agent for "Those
Heavenly Twins" company, which is to
appear at Ferguson's theatre next Saturday
ulght, paid the HERALD sanctum a visit to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Monborger, of Phila

delphia, who spent their honeymoon the past
week iu town as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Reedy, oh North Main street,left for their
home

Mrs. Mary McMenamin is home from an
extended visit to acquaintances at Philadel
phia.

Dentil From Thli-Mt- .

Phoenix, A. T Sept. 12. Peter Bate- -

man, a prospector, lias been found dead
on the Harquahala desert, only three
miles from water at Cullen's Wells.
Death plainly had been of thirst. He
had started from Wickenburg on foot,
lily provided for a waterless trip of
55 miles. He was 55 years old, a vet-
eran of the civil war.

Minn S:rlktrs Victorious.
Shamokln, Pa., Sopt. 12. Tho Ship- -

man Coal company, operating tho Col
bert colliery, has grunted an Increase
In wages from $8 to ?9.G0 a week for
loaders, drivers and company hands,
and 200 men and boys who struck two
weekB ago fur an Increase will resume
work at once. The colliery has been
Idle since the strike began.

One of the unique of the special con-

gresses that will make pleasant littlo
Interludes in the proceedings at tho
Philadelphia National Export exposi-
tion will be the Dahlia Congress and
Exhibition, to be held under the aus-
pices of the American Dahlia society
during the fourth weok in September,
lasting the full week. Besides the in-

door show of cut blooms, there will be
a garden show of 260 blooming plants,
each to occupy a square yard of space,
to be typical plants, named, and all
from the trial grounds of the society
at Atco, N. J. The exposition will open
on Thursday.

Application For I'arilon.
C. N. Brumm has made application to the

Board of Pardons for the pardon of Charles
Williams, convicted at tho November session,
1801, of burglary, on the ground of III health
and too severe a sentence. Argument will be
heard on the 20th int.

New Itablil Klecteil.
Itev. Isiac Behwarz, late of Shamokln, has

been elected rabbi of the Sons of Abraham
congregation of town.

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey New

York, Sept. SO and 30.

The Lehigh Valley Bailroad will place on
sale exouraiou tickets to New York and n

lor this occasion from all points. Con-

sult Lehigh Valley lUilroad ticket ageuts for
particulars, rales, Sw.

Olmuge of 1'o.ltluil.
Edward Behler, who was assistant freight

agent at the Lehigh Valley ICallroad Com-

pany's depot at Mahauoy City, has resigned
the position to accept a clerkship iu the com-

pany's headquarter at Baston, Pa.

I.Kjur.liin to Muucli Chunk Mini (J leu

Onulio via the L. V. It. It., Sunday Next.

The L. V. It. It. will run another of their
popular excursions to Mauch Chunk and
OlenUooko, Sunday, Sept. 17. Adults, 00

cents. Children, 15 cents. Consult ticket
agent for further particulars.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Country
Chrhnlclnd for Hasty Perusal.

ThcHs are tlitrty psllcnts at tho Pottsvllle
hospital,

Admiral Dcwoy will arrive in Now York
City on the S8th Inst.

Tho Panna Hall hotel at Pottsrlilo was
again oponcd for business yestorday.

'lho Welsh Hiptlst church. Mabanoy City.
cleared $28.00 on thdir eisteddfod on Labor
Day.

Tho employes of Park Place, Buck Moun-
tain nnd Vulcan collieries will bo paid next
Saturday.

Tho Hornet family, of Delano, loft
for Kausas City, Mo., whero they will per-
manently locate.

D. A J. Blcgol draw tho attention of pur-
chasers to the fall stavo and furniture "ad"
in another column of issue.

Tho six niembors of tho Mt. Carniel town-
ship School Board, which has been dead-
locked, havo been ousted by court.

John Holland and wlfo, of Mahanoy City,
formerly of this town, arrlvod from England
on Saturday, after thrco mouths absence.

The remains of the late John H (Iraeber,
who died at St. Michaels, Alaska ou tho 15th
of August, of apoploxy, arrlvod at Shamokiu
yesterday.

Tho Ootrptroller of tho Cufroiicy yes-

terday Issued a call for reports showing th
condition of national banks at the closo of
business on Thursday, September 7,

See the runaway car coming over tho
mountains with 'two men ou top, and smash
ing to pieces, hi full vlow of the audience,
in the "Danger Signal" ntForgusou'a theatre,
Sopt. 14.

Nine-tenth- s of tho small wrecks on the
Lehigh Valley, said Division Superintendent
Keith, nro oaused by the jimmy coal cars
which tho company is getting rid of as fast
as possible

Lumber dealers in Shenandoah havo re-

ceived intimation that all kinds of pitio has
beon advanced in the northwest fl.DO per
thousaud feet, with a corresponding increase
for other grades.

A large gang of men havo been engaged in
repairing and filling up the tracks rf tho
Schuylkill Traction Company at Packer col-

liery No. 5, which were badly washed by the
creek breaking through during last Friday
night's heavy rain.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that loo, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermiued and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Thus writes V. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

Special Heduced Fares to Ilethleliem
Via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, account of
the Bethlehem State Fair, September 12th to
10th. 1809. Tickets will be sold from li

to Bethlehem and return, September
12th to 15th inclusive, limited for return to
September 10th. Special ono day rate of
$1.75 will bo mado Thursday, September 11th.
Tickets good going only ou train No. 18 of
that date, returning tho same, or following
day. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Giro is tills guar
aiitco: "All wo ask of you is to uso two-thir-

of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you aro not
benotltcd return the bottle to your druggist
aud ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. aud $1.00. Sold by P. 1)

Kirlin on a guarantee

Accepted thn Call.
Rev. C. W. Teasdale, of Blairsville, has ac-

cepted tho call of the Baptist congregation in
Hazleton. He will enter upon his pastoral
duties ou Sunday, September 17th.

ESTERHAZY CHALLENGED.

Irlsli-Ainertp- Wniits to Flclit In M

of Cniitnlu Dri'VfiiM.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 12. Captain

Thomas Phelan. a b.oad swordsman
and a crick pistol shot, lias issued a
challenge to Count Estorhazy to fight
him a duel In defense of Captain Al-

fred Dreyfus. Captain Phelan has en-
gaged In several personal encounters,
nnd he Is said to bo backed by several
local Jews, who have guaranteed his
passage to England to meet Estorhazy.
He Is a yeteran of the civil war. In
his letter to Esterhazy he says:

"RellevinK you to bo the Instigator
and arch conspirator responsible for all
the miseries and tribulations of Cap-

tain Dreyfus, and because ho (Dreyfus)
Is not unable to follow you nnd de-

mand satisfaction for the mlsories you
have heaped upon him, I, as an n,

who does not belong to his
race or creed, and believing that a man
should not be punished on account of
his religion, do volunteer to take his
place In the Hold of honor nt any time'
or place you nlay designate, the place
of meeting to be on neutral grounds."

Tho challenge was mailed to Count
Estorhazy yesterday.

Phelan is the man who exposed the
plot to blow up the British steamer
Queen with dynamlto. O'Donovan Hos-s- a

accused hlra ot being a trnitor to
Ireland, and subsequently, In January,
1885, Phelan went to the office of Itos-s- a,

In New York, and there he was as-

saulted and stabbed In many placos,
and his subsequent rocovery was
thought to be almost a miracle.

Tin 1'lnto WorfiM toCloHo Down,
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 12. OrdoM

havo been Issued for an Indefinite sus-- ,
pension of work at the Cumberland
tin plate mllTfrom Thursday evening'
next. A hundred and fifty men will bq
(thrown out of employment. Many of
the men believe that the mill will be
closed down entirely, and that the ru-
mor when it was absorbed by the trust
that would eventually be closed will
prove true.
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A NliW JGRSEY

It, Did Coimldoi'iitilo Iliimniro to Prop-
erty nnd slitppiiiLr Alnntr tho Coast.
Jersey City, Sept. 12. A strong

Houthrust. wind, at times almost
hurricane velocity, prevailed

In this vicinity for several
afternoon and did

damage to shipping In the harbor and
property on Statcn Island nnd several
of the towns along the Jersey coast.
At Highlands of Nnveslnk several
houses were blown down and SandlaBS
hotel wns badly damaged.

At Perth Amboy several buildings
wero blown down and many trees up-

rooted. Small buildings were blown,
down, chlmnoys blown off nnd trees
uprooted nt a number of other New
Jersey towns. At S. I.,
a number o buildings wero destroyed.

At 5:30 o'clock the wind reached a
velocity of 05 miles an hour and sev-
eral small boats were smashed In tho
lower harbor. Tho yachts In the Horse-
shoe did not appear to suffer. The
Shamrock and her tender were ap-
parently unharmed. Several small
yachts off Atlantic dragged
their nnchors, but with oiie or two ex-
ceptions they were brought up before
being carried onto the beach. There
was no loss of life.

The schooner I'enokee, from Nor-
folk, Va., to Saco, Me., with a cargo
of coal, while trying to make harbor
struck on llomor shoal last night. The
crow of seven men, after a hard strug-
gle In a heavy sea, succeeded In reach-
ing life saving station No. 1, on Sandy
Hook Point. Tho schooner will prob-
ably be u total loss.

Don't delay a mluuto. Cholera infantum,
dysoutory, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plau is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry always on baud.

POK BALK, CHEAP. Alight spring dtUvery
Owner has no further use- for It.

Apply nt this ofllcc. tf

A7ANT12I). A good girl to do general house- -
work. Apply to W. M. Brewer, 114 South

Jardln street.

fOU ItRNT. Two very desirable Iwick dwell
V lnir houses, 82 and Knit Onk street. Kent

rcnoimhln. Apply nt 23 West Lloyd stroet. or
20 South White Btreet. M0

ITtUK KI2NT. A well equipped black rnnitn
with nil tho necessary tools and

machinery for and horseahoInp
iiurnost'S. itesi locaieu shod in town, to anv
one renting the shop tho tools will be sold at a
rea'onamc price. Apply at I'M Aorta Blaln
street.

VTOTIOE. Desirable properties for eale. Ap--

ply to H. U. M. llollopeter. attorney.
Shenandoah.

AOll BALK. Most desirable dwelling on West
r Centre street, bath, water closet, t ewarace.

two houses on rear of lot. Valuablo business
iroperty, two stores, ft orth Main street. Two
ioiisus on Kast Coal street. Little cash required.

Kino house In Brownsville. Apply to
J, Claude Brown,

Attornev-at-law- .
Cor. Centre and White streets.

Pursuant to order of tho Orphans' Coutt of
the County of Schuylkill. In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, the subscriber, executor ot
the estate ol sarali uupert, late ol the township
ot Hast Union, in the county o dchuylkill,
deceased, will expose to sale by publio vendue,
on Saturday, the thirtieth day of September,
1S99, at 10 o'clock: In the forenoon, at the lato
reshlenco of Sarah Rupert, in the township of
Knst Union, iu the county of Schuylkill, afore-
said, all that certain messuage, farm and tract
of land, situate portly In the township of Union
and East Union, county and state aforesaid,
bounded by lands of John Heebie estate,
Hannah Rupert, Jacob Kunkle, M. D. O'Hnre,
and the Catawlssa Creek, Containing thirty-fiv- e

acres and seventy-fiv- e perches. In a good state
of cultivation, and u on same Is a

frame farm house, a frame barn, wagon
abed, and ull necefianry out buildings.

TERMS OK SALE. Twenty per cent of the
pi ice bid So be paid when the property is struck
down, and the balance on or nefore December
30th, 1899, without interest The purchaser to
pay the United States revenue stamps and all
Instruments of writing.

Any further Information may be obtained by
calling upon the undersigned execut r, or bis
attorney, S. O, M. Irollopeter, Esq., Shenan-
doah, Pa.

The above described property to be sold as
the property of the said Sarah Rupert, deceased,
and for tho payment of the debts of Bald
deccdant. Oeoeob Kiciiauds,

Executor.
lly order of the Orphans' Court, '

F. O. Reese. Clerk,
Pottaville, Sept 4, 1899.

All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. o all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND

and
Blade Only lly

rOU BAMS JJY

and

104 N. Main St.

QOUDlN'S.

!

9 and 1 1 S. St.,
L.

YITH

Are for our
Try us on and
regret the trial.

P.

J30c Papers Reduced to 1 5c.
25c Papers Reduced to l s l -- Sc.

1 Oc Paoers Reduced to 8c.
22

furnish

Thursday,

schedules,

Dbecuam's

ONLY

Ulanchette

Flying

Rotary

Fisher,

d

PRICES

remodeled

bottles- -

floney.

C.OLBlN'3.

will closed to-morr- ow and
closed until 6:30 Thursday,

account Jewish Holiday.
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HURRICANE.

ap-
proaching

hoursyester-da- y

considerable

Tottenvllle,

Highalnds

MISCELLANEOUS.

wheelwright

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Ice Cream,
Delivered

Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns Chocolates,

TENNKY COMPANY,

FRED.
Baker Confectioner,

NOTICE
NOTICE! NOTICE

MAMMOTH
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KEITHAN,

pLGTHING
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Main
Goldin, Proprietor.
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always
fitting.
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CONSISTENT

responsible
plumbing

W. BELL,

WALL PAPER

Tlios. Snyder,

BUM

White Lloyd

prices yood

Pa- -

None better in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywheie else in
town. We save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

We can your house from cellar to garret, for less money
than you would ever expect.

D. 8c J. SIEGEL,
103 & SOUTH MAIN ST., PENNA.

Allentown Fair.
The Lehiah Valley Eailroad will sell

tickets from Shenandoah to the Allentown
fair and return at special low rates Sept. 10th
to 22nd, good for return to and including
Sept. 23ru. Special one-da- y rate of $1 50

will be mado Sept. 21st. Tickets
good going only on special tralu leaving
Shonandoab at 6:32 n. m , ou that date, re-

turning on special train leaving Allentown
7:15 p. m on that date, or any regular tralu
except tho Black Diamond Express, the fol-

lowing day. Consult Lehigh Valley Railroad
agents fot information, special
train, etc.

Flat ulenceis cured by Pilis.

AnUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. II. QUinif, Manager.

ONE" NIGHT I

Thursday, Sept. 14th.

Louise and George E. Fisher iu
E. V. Evan's Grand Scenic Pro-

duction of

See the

The Express and

Snow

Plow.

Danger The Celebrated

Comedian, Geo.

Signal ! sing

songs.

his

will

latest

BY HENRY C. DeMILI.E.
Don't fail to sec the
in their Buck and Wing Dancing.

: - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln'a drug store.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath Wash

Rooms.

Boarders by the Day.week
or month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in

The Best Hotel In the Region Giving
the Best Accommodations

for the

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Wain and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,
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FAULTLESS PRICES

busy business.
gas You wont

Cor. and Sts.

GREATLY
REDUCED.

rhese will hold only

for the next sixty days.

South Jardln St,
...Shenandoah.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

can

FURNITURE'

105 SHENANDOAH,

and

Go-Car- ts

AIM D- -

Baby Carriages.

Owing to. a constant de
mand for these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them
at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art and pleas-
ure$5 than any

Baby otherprocure
you can

In
Carriages town.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

IOQ South Main Street.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:owu Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

BUY OUR
Itcgular size 71f cuueake. V-

IOC sponge
Regular

cake,
tlie 3C

9 Loaves of
bread, 25c.

Our sales are large. Try our 23 rent cbrak
system. You can save money by It. People
who have tried it wont do without it.

BOSTON BAKERY,
R, Morgenstelo. 297 W. Centre glr


